AN OPEN LETTER
BODY
LEITER TO THE RICE STUDENT BODY-

Perhaps the best honor system is the least conspicuous CerCer ¬
tainly your Honor Council has always operated on the assumptionassumption
that the students will most appreciate a system with a minimum
minimumof worrisome rules and with the maximum reliance on studentstudent
responsibility ior
for applying the general spirit of the system to a-aa<
oncrete situationconcrete
situation
oncrete
Cpnsequently we are always reluctant to divert reminders
remindersto the students When we do so it is usually because we havehave
round that serious misunderstandings have Jiamstrung
found
hqnorhamstrung the honorllamstrung
hqnor
honor
system
situatiqnSystem in some situationsituatiqn
situation
IT IS IMPORTANT for example that students feel free toto
h nor council member We
approach
pprpach an honor
pprpach
thatWewish
wish to emphasize perethat
here
that
perethatnot all accusations
acc sations result automatically in a trial You will
never
vill neverbe forced
forc d to make a formal written accusation But unless youyouyou
discuss possible violation with a council member we camlot
do
cannot doour job which is to correct awkward conditions and carelesscareless
behavior in the exam roombehavior
room
The honor council can often correct thoughtless conduct
onduct oror
poor
oor exam conditions but only if the students report suspicioussuspicious
behavior Honor
lIimor Council
ouncilinvestigati
investigations
ns of
suchh reports are
thorough
ofsu
lre thoroughand often it is found that 8a trial or even a formal hearing areare
unnecessaryunnecessary
Unnecessary
UnnecessarySECOND it is clear that some confusion has risen over Justjustjust
what
what kinds of work are covered by this system Homework hashas
never been considered under the system while take home teststests
pledgeclearly require the pledge
All major academic projects however are also included
inc uded withinwithin
the spirit of the honor system It is as dishonest
disho est to plagiarizeplagiarize
a theme as to copy an answer
bookletsomeone elses test bo
kletanswr from someone
booklet
klet
Consequently credit should be given to tne
the author of material thatthat
you quote or closely paraphrase in a paperpaper
Lab reports may also be placed underthe
system
under the nonor
honor systemTHIRD there are seyer
commonsense procedures thatseverall comrimonsense
that
bbe followed People who study together would do well notshoul
should
shoul be
not
to sit together at an exam When you discuss the subject matter
matterof a test while the test iss still in progress you are playing withwith
dire
fire
lire
are
piactical when students are
And in a lab practical
tablesre milling around ttables
bles
downright foolish to talk very much at allall
it is downwright
The
rhe student has every right to leave an exam room and chatrhe
chat
with his friends at a coke machine But hq
he
also has enough goodgood
healso
judgment to know that innocent chatter in an exam room is nono
less rattling to other people just because it is innocent and thatthat
talkipg in the exam room can
such talking
backfirecanbackfirecanbackfire
backfire
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